Breast cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related mortality amongst women and its' incidence is highest in Western-Europe. Contributing factors are higher levels of obesity and alcohol consumption, and lower levels of physical activity. Literature suggests a poor compliance to health recommendations in both breast cancer survivors and women without history of breast cancer. In the light of breast cancer prevention it is of great importance to improve this adherence and to integrate health education. Ehealth counselling might be a useful medium to obtain this goal. To gain an insight in women's needs and requirements regarding an eHealth programme, this study used a qualitative research design based on the iChange Model.
Introduction
Breast cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related mortality amongst women and its' incidence is highest in Western-Europe (1) . Contributing factors are higher levels of obesity and alcohol consumption, and lower levels of physical activity (1) . Not only do these lifestyle factors increase the risk of breast cancer onset, they also lead to higher cancer related mortality and to a higher risk of cancer recurrence (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Therefore, focussing on these lifestyle behaviours is highly relevant for both women in the general population and breast cancer survivors. Nonetheless, literature suggests a low prevalence of meeting health recommendations in both groups (7, 8) . In order for these numbers to improve, efforts to integrate health education are thus crucial. Ehealth could be a useful medium for trials with such counselling have proven to be effective in optimizing health behaviours and health self-efficacy (9) (10) (11) .
In order to implement ehealth counselling as either a breast cancer prevention mean or as a personalised care service, it is highly important to gain insight in the level of awareness of the importance of lifestyle factors amongst women with and without history of breast cancer. Moreover, developing a better understanding concerning women's needs and requirements regarding an ehealth programme is needed. Therefore, individual interviews based on the ichange model were conducted (12). This model is based on the reasoning that one's behaviours are determined by one's motivation, intention and abilities.
Foremost, motivation exists of attitude, social influences and self-efficacy. Attitude could be described as the unity of perceived advantages and disadvantages of a behavioural change. Social influences cover social support, social modelling and one's perceptions of the behaviour of a social model (social norms). One's expected capability of carrying out a behavioural change could be depicted as one's self-efficacy. When one's intentions are concerned, they represent the level to which one is willing to contemplate a behavioural change and at what pace one is willing to do so. Lastly, behaviour is determined by one's abilities to achieve a behavioural change through adequate planning and the exertion of these plans (13) .
This study has two objectives. the first objective is to explore the awareness of women with and without history of breast cancer when it comes to the relationship between a healthy lifestyle and the risk of breast cancer (recurrence). the second objective of the study is to obtain a better understanding of women's needs and requirements regarding an ehealth counselling programme.
Material and methods

Recruitment and participants
The participants consisted of two groups: women without history of breast cancer (n=10) and breast cancer survivors (n=10). Both groups were convenience samples, meaning that participants were selected based on their proximity or accessibility to the researcher.
Procedure
Before the interviews took place, all participants received an information letter and an informed consent (IC), which they were asked to sign before participating in the project. 
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participant of the interview subjects. By signing, participants gave permission for the interview to be recorded. Interviews were conducted at the homes of participants and were all taken by the same researcher.
The research project was based on a deductive qualitative research design and conversations were semi-structured with set question routes based on the iChange Model.
Main themes that were addressed in each dialogue were previous experience with breast cancer prevention counselling, behaviour (current lifestyle), awareness factors, attitude, social influences and self-efficacy.
Data analysis
Based on the questions and the given answers, a thematic coding tree consistent of themes and subthemes was conducted for each sample. The data was first analyzed manually and subsequently using Nvivo 10 (www.nvivo.nl), in which significant passages were marked.
Results
Characteristics of the samples
When the characteristics of both samples were compared, it was conspicuous that the mean age of the women without history of breast cancer was 7.7 years younger than the mean age of the breast cancer survivors (Table 1) . Both samples contained very few women with a low education level and in both samples a previous experience with breast cancer prevention counselling was rare. The same applied for familiarity with eHealth. However, women without history of breast cancer had heard of eHealth more often than breast cancer survivors. On the contrary, breast cancer survivors were more frequently healthy and more often aware of (part of) the lifestyle-related risk factors than women without history of breast cancer. Many breast cancer survivors stated that despite the lack of counselling on breast cancer prevention, they had done their own research on the internet.
Comparison between attitudes, social influences, social modelling and self-efficacy of women without history of breast cancer and breast cancer survivors
When a comparison is made between the comments on attitude, social influences, social modelling and self-efficacy of both samples, some rough distinctions can be made (Table   2) . Concerning the attitudes, perceived advantages and disadvantages of using an eHealth programme were similar, but the comments made by breast cancer survivors were more specific than those of women without history mentioned. Differences between the two groups were that women without history of breast cancer cared more about abandoning cherished habits, while breast cancer survivors saw an eHealth programme as another obligation in an already busy life. Additionally, the accessibility of the programme for women without history of breast cancer was difficult. The social influences were similar for both groups, aside from the fact that breast cancer survivors expected discouragement less often. Regarding the presence of a social model, breast cancer survivors said to have a social model less frequently than women without history of breast cancer. In both samples social models were mostly perceived positively. Regarding self-efficacy, the number and diversity of expected problems were higher in women without history of breast cancer.
Named enabling factors were roughly comparable between both groups. However, women without history of breast cancer expected more than just a lifestyle programme, while breast cancer survivors were very specific on the layout of an eHealth programme.
When disabling factors were compared, paying much attention to breast cancer and a difficult layout of an eHealth programme were found to decrease the sense of ability to conduct lifestyle changes in both groups. In addition, breast cancer survivors mentioned a busy schedule to lower their self-efficacy. 
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Discussion/Conclusion
The study revealed that the majority of women of both samples was unaware of the relationship between lifestyle factors and breast cancer and had rarely had breast cancer prevention counselling.
Attitudes
For women without history of breast cancer, the main advantage of an eHealth programme was enhancing awareness. Discomfort with the topic of breast cancer and having to abandon cherished habits were the main disadvantages and these findings seem to contradict each other. Literature suggests that inexperience with the disease decreases the likelihood of the execution of preventive behaviour (14) . In addition, a lack of awareness of the relationship between lifestyle factors and breast cancer gives women little reason to attempt lifestyle changes (15, 16) . Moreover, accessing the eHealth programme could be problematic for the general population.
The sample of breast cancer survivors valued the ability to ask questions. Breast cancer survivors expressed feelings of anxiety due to breast cancer-related discomfort and the reluctance to bother doctors. Literature confirms that access to information improves the quality of life of breast cancer survivors and will likely improve the psychosocial status of these women (17, 18) . Survivors also made mention of eHealth being another obligation in an already busy life. It has yet to be determined if online lifestyle counselling will be prioritised over other daily tasks.
Social influences and social modelling
The majority of women without history of breast cancer expected social support and indicated that support would increase the motivation to make lifestyle changes. Women expecting discouragement expected a decreased motivational state. The expected influence of support and discouragement on the motivation was in agreement with the literature (19, 20) . Furthermore, a lack of positively perceived social models might denigrate the intentions of women without history of breast cancer to make lifestyle changes (12).
Amongst breast cancer survivors, both support and discouragement influenced the motivational state less often as compared to women without history of breast cancer, possibly because an elevated level of intrinsic motivation. If that is indeed the case, it would increase the likelihood of breast cancer survivors to achieve lifestyle changes (21). 
Conclusions
In the future, implementing an eHealth counselling programme in the follow-up care of breast cancer survivors seems feasible. The obtained data confirms the role of attitudes, social influences and self-efficacy in the conductance of behavioural changes. Therefore, it is recommended that the framework of the iChange Model should be integrated in possible future eHealth interventions. However, more research needs to be done in order to determine when such a programme should be introduced and whether or not eHealth counselling would be effective in realising durable lifestyle changes.
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